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GRAHAM & SONS
on the Corner

Our Motto: No cheap goods at a high price, Evr
the best goods at the right price.

Our Week-End Specials are Gaining Favor Each
Week. Try them, 43c Pound Package.

Varsity Football
(COntinuml From First rag.)

But The Line Holds
t bete the State defense tightened

replacedlett at fullback. and
lino began to shoo• the fight that

had ()Midst ed the pie, lons steels
and J. T hree sucectunve plunges

ed tVesleyun Just one turd, and on
last plat, they acre off-side The
Iting Ise turd penalty apPeared

a break In favor of Penn State,
t proved olheralse, for on the last
, Instead of again bucking the !Ina
mar burled a forao.“l pass to
es and the latter rent ow er Cot It
hdown It Is probablethat N, Ith the
on the one sand line, the visitors
d 11010 tiled the Ilse again fled
d hale been bold tot donOs. ➢ut
Is neither hole on [bete Tlie
d, and Fisher kicked the goal

Pond's Score Not Counted
ring the balance of the game, West
Ida ttas outplayed, Fate neemcd to

putout tho Blue and White In the
I quarter, Wu) hurled a long fol-
to Pond, and the lotten crooned the
but it zealoun ellicial had dine°,
that Wa) man not Ilve )11144 be-
the lino tarimmage %then lie tare[[

ball. To be exact, he %tux 11141 four
too and one-halt feet back of

Inc according to racial measure-

few minutes later, Wesiman
ed out of bounds on their nun 15
line Tao plays through the lino

ed eight yards for Penn State, but
tin point, the %amity ems penalizes]
yattin for offside, the only penalty
nut them for the day The result

the lays of the ball on dotns
then on, West Viminla max on

defenshe and the excitement of the
Period has already been told

'Varsity Is Game
eon State again dlsph*ed the tight

gameness that hoe characterized
play of the team all a ear, but In the

t quarter they looked dechlellll bad
chief fault seemed to Ile ulth the

•ndary defense, and they Caere hea-
ds against Wesles arils short forntud
son On the offense, the team
wed an Improvement oter the IV

S. game, but the Interference Win
ged Way and Cress shooed up

t for Penn State In the backfield
Calac A Sensation

o eat-standing feature of West
inia's play was the work of Caine.
Indian at end, and of Snedegnr In
backfield Celtic gm e ono of the
exhibitlono of end play seen here

nevem' years and he was In roe*
Snedegar made most of gains

the ylnitoro and he ran the team In
ilent fashion 'Wesleyan played
hard football throughout, and they
without doubt the beet visiting
seen on New Beaver Field for

rot yearn The line-up.—
Stale-8 . .

L. r., rinher
L 0 Johnson
L 0. . .. CIII
C. McCauley

R 0 Tschoppat
R. T.., Poscula
R 0, Caine

Q B Snedegar
L TI .. Beck

113 mosrY P. B Kilebrow
.uchdowns• Way, Hymen, Safety--
tsar Goal (torn touchdown Fish-
Substitutions Penn State•—Gross

nine for Kraft, Kraft for
Titseli for Tavenner Baron.—

reeve, Yale. Umpire—Gadd...les,
yotte. Head Linesman—Bennis
sylvania Assistant Linesman: Der-
r, Penn State; Steele, West Vir-

Wesleyan Field Judge—Cates,
3' Time of perlods--16 minutes

Big Wrestling Meets
(Continued nom Finn Page)

be added, The anti. Pies at Princeton
hat c not decided no let uhethet they
still lime a Ma cutting team this year.
but If they do, they still also be added
to the Penn State schedule

The Fteshman-Sophomore set np meet
st111 be held somethne bettleen Thanks-
gut log nod all letmae Naention, no ditto
beingset at present The annual Inlet-
class tnect trill probably be lurid in
January The amp meet this tear
nhould furnish keen competition, for the
yearlings hate a Illicit tooling bunch
already at work

Tile Freshmen base n sunind of about
lifts men who ore practicing three
nights 0 neelc under the 111011 0001011 of
Captain Long and Shutt, of the 'varsity
sound Them. to, 1100even, a dearth of
hensltteight 1000011111 the ninjorlt) of
the new men %%01011111g about 145
pounds No doubt ',Wit of the big men
ono note out ton football, but the coach-
-01 hope that some -1100101es" 11111 turn
out soon Practice to held on Moncli*.
W0,1,104003 nod rritlity c‘ennings lit 700
o'Llock 11011 three Is 0001 plenty of
chance ton men to make the temp

The 'tan sit) can.ll.l.ltee will not do
much aethe unit< until oftet Cht kt.
nem a/though man) of theta me talthng
easy workouts ahead) Captain Long.
Shultz and Czarnecki are the onl)
members of hunt yeat's team who are
none In college eo that thete will be at
leant four poeltlons to fill In mum
"Doc" Lewis I CCCiI4.I a COMlllaNilla at
the °Meer& training camp. ..Chuck"
Vetger will do the coaching but othm-
wine. Lewin wIII be on the Job no in
othca team

Basketball
(Continued From First Paso)

Loot tear plimeal to be much In the
;mime of n teems hem, 111th but 0110
games lust out of fourteen An It lane.
Penn State flnkhed neeond In the Penn-

banht Intelco/lei:late Ihmketban
League

The Tenlullte Schedule
The Incomplete ttebethile to. nt:nng-

NI to dote by Ntanager Alchroth In tot
folltovo

December B—luninta at home
December 15—Open
January s—Catnegic Tech at home.
January. 12—LehIgh at home
Jammu 10—Pratt Institute at home
January 26—Open
January 31—Symenne at Syracuse.

Y
February I—Colgate at Hamilton

2,: Y
Febrile* 2—Lehigh at South Sothic

hem. Pa
rebrunry 9—Georgetown nt home
rebrunty IC—West Virginia (Pend

no)

March 2--Open
A ~stem trip will be taken either

at the end of Janual y or the beginning
of March On this trip W R S., Car-
negie Tech, and Pitt mill probably be
played

Jeweler & Optician
Repairing A

Specialty

C. E. Shuey
133 S. Allen St.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Soccer Team Wins
Opening Contest

The Penn State soccet leant opened
its seasonlL ViI!LWY 00.1 the
awing Juniata. Shops team at Altoona
bat Saturday. the state being 2 to U.
Aleradden and Cuplt mete the men alto

coed for the Sluo and White, the ha-
lals lame being on IS penalty kick.
The game ban hotly contested from
stoat to 11111811 and the practically green
State team, by thelt team-work, ma-
culae the superior Individual play of the
Jlllllllta aggl cantle:l

AfeFadden scored his goal doling the
closing minutes of the thst halt uhile
Coon's penalty hick came about the
middle of the second 00581011 Juniata's
liability tosome was due to the strong
defense put up by Amer 11/ goal and
James and 51101110 111 fullbacks Mat-
tam, Can't. Catalan:li and Mcarkle also
pialed (101 l tot Penn State. The
line -up

Penn State—Mner, goal, James and
Spears. fullbacks, Pageant, Lucas and
Mattner. halfbacks. Catanach, outside
left, Cuplt. Inside left. Mearkle. cent-
cl Mc Padden, Inside right, and Vo-
gel outside right Substitutions—Flan-
nigan for Pageant. Starkey for Vogel
Time of halves-30 minutes Referee—
Mat ch.

SOPHOMORES WIN ANNUAL
CROSS COUNTRY SCRAP

The annual Cross country run be-
tween the tuo loner clauses Wll2l uon
by the Sophomores last Saturday after-
noon on the Neu Beaver field. Only
the hint Ilse inen Counted and were
auarded their numeials, thole acre
soon Sophs and thirteen Freshmen
competing. and of these, 1920 took
Ihst, second and fifth places and 1921
thlid and fourth Each place counted
one point, time making the score 3 to 2,
In final of the Sophomores. The
course vas to the led barn and back, n
divt•tnee of about thiee and three-
eighth miles

The men In the order in which they
finished and their times folios Shnnor,
'2O 17 31 1-10, Orr, '_o, 17 50, Romig.
'2l, 18 27, Pitts, '2l, 18 35, and Ros-
tov, '2O, 18 GS

TAX ON MOVIES WILL
NOT CHANGE PRICE HERE

In spite of the fact that aWat tat
On all the theatre potions goes into ef-
fect all avo the country tomorrow,
movie fano of State College will con-
tinue to gain this form of pleasure at
the oh/ toten of admission In other
woldv, the management of the Nittany
Throne ' onecheat, :ompany, at tenet for the Um,
being, VIII pay the stover:anent tax
oat of its non pocket, and movies here
VIII malb become cheaper Panned of.
nano expenclit e

According to the one law. each
theure manager has the right to levy

a tax of one cent on every ten, or
fintlion thereof, that Is charged for
admission. Then the shoe houses here
could matte it charge of eleven and sev-
enteen cents on ten and fifteen cent
admissions. respectively: but they plan
to have the patron charged only nine
and thirteen cents, In reolfty. the
tax hieing made up by the houses
they continue to charge the old rate of
admission HON.,. er, most theatres

throughout the country are advancing
mill charges live and ten cents upon
neh admission.

Knox's Cafe
Open Until
12 O'clock

TRY US

;SSIP/ %POW'Redo Got.
cl3hofoplagS fQuality'
011,

State College, -Pa.

Wednesday Friday
JULIAN ELTINGE LOUISE GLAUM

Ni IN

"The Countess Charming" "Golden Rule Kate"
Miss Glaum in a character so utterly differ-Julian Eltinge does one thing better than any ent from herrecent successes.

other man on earth can do it—His impersona- •
tion of beautiful women are beyond compare. Saturday
See the undisputed evidence in this picture. JACK PICKFORDADMISSION-15 cents IN

Thursday "The Varmint"
From Owen Johnson's famous story of PrepNittany Theatre Closed schoo llife.

...._.

THE PASTIME Pastime Theatre
SaturdayGeraldine Farrar FANNIE WARD

IN IN

"Joan theWoman.~ "The Crystal Gazer"
A picture that is uniquein every respect.

BISHOP QUAYLE TO
SPEAK HERE SUNDAY

Bishop William A. Quayle, of St
Louis, Missouri, will be the college
speaker for next Suede) 13101101)
QuilYle received his education at Baker
University and Intel recoiled a degree
hem Allegheny College Ile wan or.
dalned to the Methodist Episcopal
rnlmn: y in ISIS and wan a pastor until
lon, when he was elected a bishop
1318110 p Quayle In well known as a writ-
or of English prose nod has 001111nutted
many articles to tile church Mese end
ningaxines Ile Is a dramatic preacher
and the "Chilstian Work," a ieligious
publication. says of him
-Bishop Quay*. Is ohms colorful ond

picturesque In Orbit. And an he In al-
mays eloquent and forceful in speech."
Ile hue written many books, among
which ate "Tice Book of Ti OM" "The
Prairie nntl the Sen," "The Song of
Songs." and the "Recovered Yesterdays
In Literature...

On Snturday evening he will dell,ei
a lecture at the Methodist church on
Napoleon Sunday morning he will
speak at both ehopeln and at 7.30 in
the evening at the Methodist church
Hie reputation Is national and State
College Is fortunate In securing him
Col the week end

ANNUAL BELLEFONTE-
FROSH GAME SATURDAY

The Freshman football team will
meet their old Uvula, Bellefonte Aced-
em), on New Beaver Field next Satan.
day. Thin has been an annual occur.
reneo for several years and usually
pn °vides a good. well-played game. with
the defeats and victor/es pretty evenly
distributed Bellefonte has experi.
cooed an oft year in the beginning of
this season, but is being gradually
%Wilma Into nhnpo In pneparation for
next Saturdny's game

They won their lira game with Lew-
istonn, but were trimmed by Indiana
two neeltx ago with a 100 to 0 scone
Last week they came off at the shot t
end of a 00 to 0 score with the strong
.I.lnnsfield Normal team The team has
been doing some strenuous work this
week to get Into shape for the State
Freshman game and the Pitt Fresh
game nest week.

E. E. SOCIETY MEETS THURSDAY.
The regular meeting of the Electrical

Engineering Society will be held at
6.30 tomorrow eteningIn the Engineer-
ing Club Room It will be devoted to
a discussion 'by some of the student
members on 'Power Plants'.

LOST.—Blue Sweater with - collar,
Samoa here on Ag HUI, about a week
ago Renard It returned to 320 'Main

For the Best
Bread, Pies
and Cakes

State College Bakery
Our Ice Cream Has No Equal

r;:wmwiawr;!#;4"wrAw ,:wi2.x.cfwa:.

Absolute Security

Evening Clothes
Our styles for evening wear in suits,

waistcoats, gloves and the smaller ac-
cessories represent all that is refined.
Not only exceptionaly smart, but abso-
lutely correct and authentic. The in-
dividual taste can easily be supplied.

You Will Be Certain Of Absolute Ease Of Mind In
Your Selections Here

Suits $25 - $3O to $4O. Waistcoats $3 to $6.50
Shirts $1.50 to 3.50. Studs 50 cents and more
Silk Hats - Gloves - Mufflers - Ties and Hosiery

Suits - Overcoats
More of them here from both Fashion Park and the House of Kuppenheimer. Our selling has been lively,

yet we are maintaining selection by constant additions to our stocks—Conservative and the more extreme style.

Unusual Showing of Neckwear at 60c, 75c, $1.50

aviro_r_rew
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Penn State Still
Leads In Fund

Following the lead which Penn State
made in contributing toward the Relief
OM in among prisoneill of war and
among our own soldiers encamped
Unoughout thin countlY. other °lieges
into taken up the work and lime re-

ported tarious lemons. Judging from
other flames, the amount pledged at
Penn State ham not been equalled by
an) college an yet. EXCCIIthOS of the
Council of North American Student
Mot °mono, of whom John R Mott is
chairman, credit Penn State with hav-
ing responded In a remarkable and
creditable mariner to the call. The fol-
lowing list is complete to October 26th.

Penn Slides Seventeen student lead-
ers gaVe $1.500 Campaign total
$8.22090 Exeter Academy: Cablnent
of eight pledged $260, Student Council
of ten pledged $360 Total campaign
pledges $4, 000 (230 men in school).
Rutgers: Twenty student leaders
pranged $4ll General campaign still
on. Total not available Teachers Col-
lege, Columbia CM, ersltys Eighteen
student leaders (men and women)
pledged $B6O Consent campaign not
set held. llnmillon, $2,000 pledged by
180 students and faculty Syracuie
(N. 1.. Conference- of student tenderer
and faculty men to discuss campaign
plans, pledge $560, Seventeen persons
present. New lock City Conference to
discuss campaign plans pledged 1.000
Thirty-five faculty and students pres-
ent. 'Virginia Military Institute, $3,-
500 pledged Ono hundred cadets and
faculty yet to be seen Estimated total
$6.000. Manchester (Ind.) College,
Two hundred forty students pledged
$1.200 Unliersity of North Carolina,
Men subscribed $2,000 Orinell, Three
hundred students contributed $2,200 In
the first hour of the campaign Esti-
mated total $l,OOO Clemson: Promo-
tion committee pledged $3OB.

Time to
Get
Busy

Have You Tried
Our Sundaes

and Soda Water

Ray D. Gilliland
DRUGGIST

I2WleatiWYAWn£43:M2

Red Cross Dance
(Continued From not Page)

mono wilt vnry [rot "hot doe mod-
Vachon to home-nude otko nod lye
cream

Meanwhile the dancing in the AiMot)
will tontinue, en that Home tnny eat
s‘hile °theta dance, and vice vertu.
The dancing will keep up Ulan 030 in
the evening Being an all-college af-
fah, Ftenlitnen ale poi:milted and 1110
urged to attend, find 11/1 It will I/10b-
ably be the on!) function of itx kind
held thin tear, it Pt hoped that the
ntudenta will noire the opportunity to
1111V0 a dine time 1111 a 111. the Arnie that,
help a northLatta°

WEAR THE NEW OPEN
END SHELLTEX SHUR-
ON

Straps especially reinforced
Rims in cherry or crystalTemples with or without flat

sides
To feel of Shelass Shur•ons

is to Wont them
Dr. EVA ROAN

522 E. College Ave.
State College, Pa.

THE
•

First National Bank
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

S-2
Capital - - - $50,000
Surplus - - - 35,000

ZS
W. L. FOSTER, President

DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

Wednesday, Oet.ser 81, 1317

ARROW
COLLARS

200
2 for 350
3 for 500

CLITETr PEABODY&CO•INC`MAICErtS

Pastime Theatre
GERALDINE FARRAR

IN

"JOAN THE WOMAN"
Thursday, Nov. 1

MATINEE 2 P. M. All Seats 25c

One Evening Show 7:30 O'clock
All Seats Reserved 25c, 35c, 50c

The screens most noteworthy production
A thrilling and picturesque Photodrama that ranks

amongthe leading films yet produced.

1500 People in Cast
16 Stage and Screen Stars


